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Look for the pink balloons throughout town! 
--------------------------------------- 

5-9pm    Register and get your fab Girls Night Out totebag!  
 

5:30        Welcome and Hello from: 

 Downtown Camas Association (DCA) 

 Kearney Breast Center and Breast Friends 

 Krista Colvin—breast cancer kicker 

 Terry Prill—breast cancer survivor 
 At Journey Community Church, 4th and Birch. 

 

               Live Music and Survivor Slideshow 
               At Journey throughout the night. Come spend a 

moment to enjoy and reflect.  
 

5-8pm    Big Girl Panties               
                 If you are a survivor or currently kickin’ cancer, come 

decorate your “Big Girl Panties” at Journey and hang 
them on the “Kickin’ it in the Panties” clothesline.   

 

5-9pm    Blessing Board               
                Write a blessing or note in honor of someone with  
                cancer or in memory of someone you’ve lost.   
                At Journey. 
 

                Girly Photo Shoots  
                By Lara Blair Images. 5-6pm sign up, 6-8pm photo 

shoots with your girlies! $20 Donation will benefit 
Hope Stories. Includes 5x7 and fun!  

                In Bloom Organic Body, 222 NE 4th. 
 

5-9pm    Interactive Art with Elida Field 
                Join a local artist extraordinaire for a hands-on tribute 

to how breast cancer affects all of us. Share in the 
creation of an original art piece.     

                In Workshed, 421 NE Cedar.  
 

5-8pm    Hoops for Boas 
                A Buck, a Basket, a Boa! For $1, try to make a basket 

and get a boa! If not, boas are $2. Camas High School 
girls’ basketball players on hand to help.     

                At 4th and Birch.     Boas donated by Agave Nectar Denim. 
 

5-9pm   Design Her Gals 
              Design your own computerized mini-you and donate to 

the Gal to Gal Foundation.   In Lily Atelier, 4th and Birch. 
 

8:30      Thank you and Grand Prize!    At Journey 
              A few short words from our organizers and friends and 

then the Grand Prize Drawing! (Need to be present to win!)                

------------------------------------------------- 
 

Event generously sponsored by Cascadia Women’s Clinic and the  
Downtown Camas Association 

 

 
 

Raffle baskets in every business! Use your tickets in your totebag  
(or buy more!) to enter for the baskets of your choice! 

 

All participating businesses will also have a “Give a Little Gift Can”: 
nominate someone local with cancer to be entered to win a gift!  

----------------------------------------------------------- 

Accentuate: Pink drinks, Design for Hope, and raffles all evening. 
 

Around the Table: Happy hour all night! Pink ribbon cocktails and 
dinner specials. 10% of sales back to charities. FREE cupcakes from 
Truly Scrumptious! 
 

Bloom Organic Body: FREE foot soaks, chair massages, and skin 
care demos. FREE make up color consultations. All gratuities for free 
services donated. 20% back to charities on pink tagged items. 
 

Camas Antiques: FREE gift for the first 100 people. Free treats. 
 

Camas Bike and Sport: 50% off rental of our Woman's Specific 
Full Suspension Bike. Pick up coupon at 340 NE 4th.  
 

Camas Hotel: 10% of all reservations made goes to charities. 
Special jewelry sales with 20% back to charities.  
 

Carma for Design: 20% off all "One Day Room-Make-Overs”. 
 

Harwoods: Specialty martinis with 10% of sales back to charities.  
 

K’Syrah: Complimentary appetizers, English Estates Winery on site 
for wine tasting. 
 

Lily Atelier/Luxe: Design Her Gals; pink cocktails. 
 

Lizzabeth A: $5 off purchase of $20 or more.  FREE gift with 
purchase while supplies last.  10% of all sales to charities. 
 

Magic Scissors:$10 paraffin hand dips--all proceeds to charities. 
 

Mesa: 10% of all margarita sales to charities. Special jewelry sales 
with 20% back to charities. 
 

Naturally Healthy Pet: FREE goodies for your dog. 15% off toys. 
 

Navidis: Olive Oil & Vinegar Tastings and recipe sharing. 
 

Nico Bella Salon: FREE bang trims, color and cut consultations, 
product samples, and make-up consultations. $10 brow or lip wax. 
10 vendors selling products. 10% back to charities on retail sales. 
 

Panache: Free brow waxes and paraffin hand dips; special jewelry, 
room fragrance, and clothing sales with % back to charities. 
 

Stewart Family Massage: FREE chair massages. 
 

T3Sixty/Clothestime: FREE foot massages. 
 

The Uncommon Gift: Cascadia Women’s Clinic on hand for 
breast exam info and a hands-on “feel a lump” model. FREE pink 
raspberry cream sodas. 10% back to charities on anything pink!  
 

Truly Scrumptious: FREE cupcakes at Around the Table and more!  
 

Twilight Pizza Bistro: 10% back to charities on every sale of “In 
the Pink” Pasta and every “Mother's Love” Pizza. 
 

Workshed Interactive: Interactive art with Elida Field, goodies. 

 


